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Stockton & Co

THE OLD WHITE CORNER

Jtme

White
Days

Afe Close at Hand
Wo have just received a now lot of LINGERIE. Tho best lino of

Corset Covers in tho city. k , ,. ,

25c to $200
Ladies' muslin, cambric nnd lnwn drawers.

25cto$J.50
Ladles' gowns, petticoats and chowiso at all prices.

Norwich Union Fire Insur-
ance Society

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office with Wm. Brown & Co., No. 120

Commercial Street.

NEW TODAY
For SaleHouse nnd six lots, central

Iy located, at a bargain. Easy torms.

Address "D. P.," Journal office.
418- -

For Sale. A first-clas- s Jorsoy milk
cow, fresh, gentlo; good milker. In
quire at cornor of 22d nnd Terry
streets. '

Wanted. To buy a good six or seven-roo-

cottage, not far out. Apply nt
Ryan's barbor shop. .

Wanted. A girl for general house-

work, must bo a good cook. Call at
768 Commercial street or phone Main

301.

Stole Four Wheels.

Fred E. rrontlss wns arrested Mou-da- y

night for stealing a bicycle from

Mack Hcnn. Ho sold it to Conrad Dill-ma- n

for $10. Tho boy has been out of

iho reform school for a few months,

and ndmlts liavlng stolon four bicycles

in that time Ho Is not nt all generous

in his admissions, nnd it is probable
that the full list of thefts Is not given.

Ho wns bound ovor to'nwnit tho notion

of tho dlstrlot court, aud will undoubt-

edly go to swell tho roll coll at tho

penitentiary,

Moi Tles
JUST RECEIVED AN
OTHER SHIPMENT
OF TIRES. ALL
PRICES AND ALL
GUARANTEED.
BEST WORK AT
LOWEST PRICES.

.M THANK J. MOORE,

Fhono Black 301 370 Court St.

and

Ore

.

, ,

'
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Pleasant Picnic
Fnlrmount Park, tho Ideal place for

rdcnlcs. wns noaln tho scono of merry
festivities ycstQrdny, when tho young
Indies of tho First Christian choir gave
a most cniovnblo picnic to n number of
their frlonds, in honor of Prof. Charles
McVay, tho singer nt tho big Christian
rovlval.

Tho day was perfect, and tho after
noon wns ono of unuBunl pleasure.
Gnmcs of all kinds wcro indulged in,
nnd many of tho party roamod through
tho beautiful woods, or sat around un- -

dor tho shady trees. An cxcollent lunch-co- n

was served at a scasonnblo hour,
nnd it is needless to iy was enjoyed

by all. This is tho first tlmo Mr. Mc-

Vay had socn tho beautiful naturo
around Salem, and ho was much pleased
with it.

Tho plcknlckers were: Mrs. Laurn
Adklns, Mlascs Cnrrlo Lugenboil, Mnudo

Myers, Colesto LIston, Florcnco Llston,
Emily Moycr, Jennlo Pearl
Schomakor, Adda Reed, Ethel, Ilcsslo

nnd Rno Smith, Frances Liston and
Viola nuke. Mossrs. Prof. Charlos Mo- -

Vny, Chostcr Cntlow, Charles Cntlow,

Charles Bchomnker, Arthur Lonnon,

Frank Whims, Frank Churchill, Dcnn

Schomakor nnd llornco Sykcs.

Cars Busy,
Tho trnljcy cars on tho cemetery lino J

wcro kopt busy from 10 o'clock yestor-- i

day forenoon until 5 o'clock in tho ev
ening, convoying passengers to and
from tho Many or tho cars
from other lines woro put on tho ccmo
tery lino to nccommodato tho business.

Broke Record.
Harry Ralph this morning broko all

records by cntching 'ft soven-poun-

black bass in tho WHlamctto slough,

and promptly sold it to Abo Mogors for
n dollar.

Waiter Motley
TIIB FENCE MAN.

Sells tho best woven-wir- e Fencing,

Barb Wirs, Poultry Netting, Posts,

dates, Shingles, Screen doors, Malthoid

Roofing and Hop Baskets.

FENCE WORKS
60 Court Street, Salem.

Silverware
Worth
Baying

That tbo best is tho chcapes.!, goes without saying when buying silver-plato- d

spoons, knives and forks. They aro uod' jhree times a day, over

day In tho yoar so you'll save money In tho long run by buying gooddur-nbl- o

heavy-plate- d ware
Horo aro Roger a" flno plated goods at unusually attractlvo prices:

9 A BEX TOR ROGERS' KNIVES AND FORKS- -6 OF EACH.
$1.26 FOR A BET OF ROGERS' TEASPOONS.

$2.60 FOR A SET OP ROGERS' TABLESPOONS.

State
Liberty Sis,
Salem,

Williams,

cemetery,

SALEM

SALEM DAYI

IS CHANGED

Tho Southern Pacific local ofllclals
havo been notified that Snlem day nt

tho Lewis nnd Clark fair has been
changed from tho 10th to tho 14th of

June. It is a good change, too, for on

tho 10th there is a big track event, and

merchants generally seemed roluctant
about closing on the first named day.
Tho Matter will bo tnken up by tho
Commercial Club nnd business men, nnd
It Is probable Mnrlon county in goner-al- ,

and Salem in particular will send a
crowd of its best citizens a flno ex-

hibit in Itself for tho honor of tho
Valley and "old Mnrlon."

DIED BY THE
WAYSIDE

A body lies nt Undertaker dough's
establishment of n man about 40 years
of ago, height 0 feet, 10 inches, weight
180 pounds, dressed in a cheap but sub-

stantia woolon suit, bluo cotton shirt
nnd almost new underclothes. Tho
shoos ho woro boro a Salem trnding
mark, but who ho Is, or was, whence ho
enmo, or any other knowledgo of him
docs not exist. Ho was in Turner yes-
terday morning, trying to buy morphlno

at Cornelius' drug store Bolng re-

fused ho visited Dr. Ransom, and, show-

ing $1.50, wnntcd to buy morphlno; be-

ing refused ho asked for cocaine, saying
ho wns n 'fiend," and had to havo it.
During tho dny ho wont up tho railroad
about thrco-fourth- s of a mile, to n pllo

of tics, nnd lay down. In tho nftornoon
tho section men saw him, and, thinking,
from his position, there might bo some-

thing wrong, approached him, and found
him unconscious. A doctor was called,
but beforo his arrivnl death had touched
him. Ho had a fow morphlno tablets,
and tho doctor pronounced it n caso of
ovor'doso of morphine. Under tho cir-

cumstances no inquest will bo held.

Doath of Mrs. Frank Kaylor.
When It becamo known this morning

that Mrs. Frank Kaylor was dead it
caused ninny a nenri inroo, lor uvr mi
of frionds wns long, and her loss is

mourned. At 0:46 last night tho
Immortal put off tho mortal, but left
hero memory of a swoot, pure, life, of
goncrous deeds nnd flno example Hat-tl- o

M. Townsend wns born nt Independ-

ence, Knnsns, September 27, 18G8, nnd
was married to Mr. Frnnk Kaylor

20, 1802. With her husband
sho enmo hero nbout six years ngo, nnd
in that brief tlmo endearod horsclf to
all who camo within her clrclo of

Tho Illness that carried
hor awny uttnokod hor nlwut ono month
ngo, nnd whllo of so sorious a oharactor
as to causo hor paronts to bo sum-

moned from their homo in Stratton,
Neb., sho wns thought to bo Improv
ing, up to within a short tlmo boforo

tho ond camo. Besides her strickon
husband, sho leaves two daughtors, Eula
and Mildred, ngod rosoetlvely 7 nnd 0

years, n brother, A. M. Townsond, of
this city, anil nor sorrowing pnronis.
Her friends nro numbered by tho num-

ber of th obo with whom sho enmo in
contact, and her memory will bo grcon
til ldonth shnll In turn claim them. Tho

funeral service will bo hold at tho fam-

ily resldonco, on North Cottago strot,
tomorrow nt 10:30, Rev. C. T. Hnrd of-

ficiating, and tho burial will bo in Leo
Mission cemetery.

A. oTU. W. Lodges United.
Vnlley lodgo No. 18, A. O. U. W.,

held Its last meeting Monday night, ad
journing slno dlo at tho eloso of its
business session. It will bo "benevo-
lently assimilated" or will assimilate
Protection lodge, No. 2, tho two lodges
uniting. After adjournment tho raeml
bers of tho prdor generally mot in tho
lodgo room, holding a sort of farowoll
meeting, nt tho same tlmo celebrating
tho union of tho lodge Tho united
lodgo retains the namo of Protection
No. 2. Mr. S. A. MoFaddon, past grand
master, was toast master, and, whllo
thero was no program outlinod, several
brief but stirring speeches were made.

Gas Range Demonstration.
At tho gas cooking demonstration bo-

lng given in the Klinger building to-

morrow's program Is as follows:
Thursday Subjeott Luncheon dish-

es:
Menu,

e Boiled Ham.
Baked Bggs in Bread Cases.

y Spongo Qinger Bread,
Blanc Mango with Fruit.

Custard Sauce.

Wins the Derby,
London, May 31. Lord Roseberry's

Cicero, Joekey Mabcr up, won tho
Dorby at Epsom Downs this afternoon.
Nino horses ran.
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PROGRESS BEING MADE.

Continued Interest Bolng Manifested In
tho' Mootlngs in tho Pavilion.

Steady and continuous Is tho progress
bolng made by Evangelists Martin nnd
McVny In tho great rovlvnl meeting
they nro holding for tho Christian
church In tho big pavilion. Thoro havo
been sixteen additions slnco tho last
rejiort nnd many hundreds of people
hnvo heard the gospel tho last two
nights. Monday night tho sermon wns
on "Tho Second Coming of Christ nnd
tho Knd of tho World," nnd wns n

masterly effort.1 Dr. Martin has re-

ceived so many requests to repeat tho

sermon that ho announced Inst night ho
would comply with tho demauds of tho
pcoplo boforo ho left tho city. Tho ser-

mon last night on "Man Fleming"
was also n strong ono, nnd mado an im-

pression for good on tho minds of tho

llstoncrs. It is n touching and Inspiring
sight to seo mcrf nnd women pressing
forwnrd in rcsponso to tho speaker's
invitation to renounce lives of sinful
Indulgence, nnd to return again to

tho "straight nnd narrow way" after
straying fur from it.

Prof. Charlos McVay's solos continue
to bo n drawing card for many who de-

light in hearing his sweet songs. Many

of his solos nro "mother" songs, and

they aro especially well liked. Many,

requests eomo for a repetition of cer-

tain songti, which ho has sung once,
and ho always graciously accedes to

theso requests.
Tho subject of tho sermon tonight Is

"Tho Sin Against tho Holy Ghost."

Prominent Monmouth Lady Dead.
Mrs. Parrlsh, wife of Dr. W. H. Par-rls-

of Monmouth, died at tho family
homo In that placo yesterday, Tuesday,
May 30th, of cancer. Sho wns n well-know- n

and highly rcspectod lady, nnd

has hosts of frl6uds who will bo sorry
to learn of her death.

Tho funcrnl will bo held tomorrow,
Thursday, and tho remains will bo

in tho I. O. O. F. ccmotcry in

this city, tho funcrnl procession nrrlv-In- g

nbout 2 o'clock.
8ho wns tho mother of Mrs. Lclln

Parrlsh Van-Winkl- of this city.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Lndd & Bush's Bank, Snlem, Or.
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THE BIG CITY

CHICAGO
IS IN TROUBLE!

This will bo tho striko in 1U history. Thoy it's an 1U wind that
wholesalers and manufacturer:! aro

docs not blow somebody good. Tho

our buyor in tho Medina Tomplo saw a chanco to purchaso for us

for spot cash $5,000 of tho latest and goods that woro over soon in

Salem. Ho got them to tho Union dopot at 12 o'clock that night Half of

them aro hero now, and tho rest will nrrivo In fow days. Whllo thoy lwt
wo will slaughter tho prices right nnd loft Road on.

COVERT JACKETS.

$10, $12.60 and $15 Covert Jack-

ets, swoll garments handsome-

ly trimmed nnd silk lined.
Salo price... $0.00, $7.00 and $0.00

SILK SUITS.

$10.60 two-tone- d silk Tafflta

shirt waist suits, handsomoly

trimmed. Prico $0.00

$26 two tonod silk Tafllta shirt
waist suits; gar-

ments. Prico $14.00

(OTINA SILK WAISTS.
$3.60 and $1.50 whlto China silk

waists. Boautifully trimmed,
also tuckod and plaited. Salo
prico ,.. $2.05

DRESS
$12.60 Accordion plaited voils

dross skirts, black, navy and
dovo. Prico $7.00

500 mohair dress skirts. Price. $2.05

$0.00 mohair dress skirts oil col-

ors. Prico $1.60

NEW MILLINERY.
Children's 30c, 75c and $1 trim-mo- d

hats. Special salo prico
25c, 48c and 00c

Ladles' $5 chiffon Maxino Elli
ott hats. Tho latest salo prico $2.05

800 Maxino Elliott hats. .$3.50, $3.05

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
Wo show tho strongest lino of
thoso goods in Salem for men,
womon and children; all at lit-ti- e

prices.

McEVOY BROS.

in big line
half coss.

All of Lnlrd, Schobor & Co's lndlw shoes, flno
dresri and street shoes ; $3-6- 9

Ladies' best kid, with patent tip. Regu-

lar prico $4.00. Rotlrlng prico ....: 2-9- 8

Ladies' patent colt shoo, with dull tops. Regular
prico $3.50. Retiring prico 2-5- 0

Ladies, viol kid, with patent tip. Regular
prico $3.50. Retiring prico 2-5- 0

Lndics' patent colt shoes. Regular prico $3.00
Retiring price '. 1-9- 9

Misses' vicl kid, patent tip dross shoos. Regu-

lar prico $2.36. Rotlrlng prico 1-0- 9

Misses, box coif nnd kid shoes, broken sizes.

Regular price $8.00. Roaring price 1-0- 0

Misses' kid nnd patent lcathor strap slippers.
Regular prico $1.35. Rotlrlng prico 98

Children's kid nnd patont leather strup slippers.
Regular prico $1,15 nnd $1.35, Retiring prico 85

Child's kid shoes, sizoa 8 toll. Retiring prico 75
Children's kid shoos, sizes 5'j to 8. Retiring

price 59
Infants' kid shoos, sized 2 to 5. Retiring prico. 40
Misses tan, hoavy sole, sizes HVj to 2. Retiring

prico 1-1- 5

Childron tan, hoavy sole shoes, SVG to 11. Ro-

tlrlng prico LOO
Children's tan, heavy sole shoes, 0 to 8. Retir-

ing price 85
Ladies' patent! leather Oxford welt. Regular

price $3.50. Retiring prico 2-G- 9

Ladies' patont uppers, turn solo Oxford. Rcgu- -

ular prico $3.00. Retiring prico 1-9- 8

Ladles' kid Oxfords, with patent tip.
P--

Ie 1-4- 9

Ladle' kid Oxford, with patent tip. Retiring

- " " - -. u
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greatest say
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beautiful

SKIRTS.

P'ico 1.15

m

FINE SILKS.
75c black Tafllta silk. Prico. . . .43c

$1.40, 36-l- n heavy black Taffeta
silk 08c

$1 black silk poau do solo, yd. . . ,C0c

80c fancy Tafllta dress silks, yd. ,69c

sft wash silks, yd. 25c, 20c and 30c

DRESS GOODS.
76o mohair drees goods; all tho

'
latest shades. Flno heaTy
quality, yd 48c

$1.10 ftno all-wo- French voiles
yd 75c

Hundreds of other drcos goods

at Uttlo prices.
SUMMER LAWNS AND VOILES.
15c fancy polka dot lawns. Prico 10c

25c fancy cotton voiles, all col-

ors, yd 16c

25c fancy tan dotted Swiss, yd.. 16c

7VaO Antrum lawns, pretty pat-

terns, yd , 3',c
Hundreds of styles and makes

of wash goods in this department
DRESDEN RIBBONS.

500 yds of 30c fancy Dresden

ribbons. Beautiful floral de-

signs, aU silk, yd 23c

DOMESTICS.
1,000 yds protty OVio and 7Vic

fancy challlca, yd sy,c

Best standard dark calicoes, yd 3y,c
12'jO whlto India llnons, yd. . .8 c

8 c bleached muslin, 30 in. yd,. 6c

LADIES' SHOES.
Ladles' $3.76 patent leather

shoos $2.45

Ladles' $3.00 kid shoes, new... $2.45

SALEM'S TASTEST GROWINO STORE.

Corner of
and Court Streets

SHOE SACRIFICE

Largest Stock in Salem
Every Pair of Shoes our ap-to-da- sacrificed

at or below costsome at

See These Bargains

vicl

Al lof Edwin Clnpp's mnnufacturo dresa shoes.
Regular price $5.50 to $6.50. ' Rotlrlng price

Mon's Cordovan Shoes. Regular prico $5.00.
Retiring prico

Men's box calf shoe. Regular prico $4.00. Re

tiring prico ;

Men's Ideal kid bluchor. Regular prico, $4.50
Retiring price .'.

Men's patent leather Oxfords. Regular price
prico $4.00. Retiring prico ...- -

Men's tan Oxfords. Regular .prico $3.50 nnd

$4.00. Retiring prico
Men's vicl kid eshoes. Regular prico $3.60.

Retiring prico ,

Men's velour calf. Rogular prico $3.50. Rotlr-

lng prico j,.....
Men's satin calf. -- Regular prico $1,75, Retir-

ing price ..... .."
Boys' cadet calf. Regular prico $2.00. Retiring

prico . , . i
Youths' box calf and vicl kid. Bognlar prico

prico $1.35 to $1.50. Retiring prico

Everything Goes Come and See.

Commer-
cial

4 08

330

2 09

350

209

300

209

269

139
1-5- 0

1-1- 0

Terms Stricty &sh-Bffl-SS
This is not an old or shelf-wor-n stock, bot the best and cleanest line of shoes ever in

Salem. Now is voor oooortanltv. No reserve antll everv oair is sold.

OregonShoeCo


